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Deer Pom: 

Thank you for your laat two ictters, one 
Pile (it looke interesting: Rs will i = as. “ 
the len/Seat eh colur 1d Yes, I do know something about other 
Allen/Seott work, unfort vutuately for 2 mwelf. sel ie a copy of their syndicated 
eolman of 2/21/67, ge blished all over che county, im which they distinctly cave the 
res that my Subject Index was a Cli-comxissioned job. 3 do not have an extra 
copy of the lstters t sont imacdlately after seeing tals eolum, te the cakladd 
Tribune bese to others, inglinding « letter to Hepe Kupferman, who wan good enough 
to make souc inquiries on my behalf. enclose ie sepy of my subsequent Letter 
to xupfcrman, dated 22 April 1967, fram which you will get a sufficient picture. 
My letter te Scott still awadta a reviy; his statenen’ (nol refloeted 
in the enclosed correspondence} that he would publish ; column clarifying 
the queation of the Cl A-subsidised subject imiex, go th , would aot be confused 
with ny Tatex, has yet to tal Prom this, you ¥ a ‘reall ge thal it is unwise 
to eecept ALlen/Seott articles as mecessarily ai horitative. 

Tosae AG's correspordence 

i Cam} ari the other enclosing 

final letter: the letter in question 
is oY 5 He me SY ectly in Accessories, pp. 217-218). 
sJgon/seott did not t to go t ves for the CIA's manoranhkim to ihe 
Sonmiisaion, which they “have quoted ‘only in part, oni. Stine &@ significant two 
sentenger without tre usual indications of elision, The first omitted suntense, 
which comes after "four days before the agsescinalion," sayss ” Aaque had been in 
Yexico for id yoars and it was known as early as Septenber 1963 That Agque was 0% 
be reviaced." “he Secon! Galtted sentence, which follows Tamadintely, says: 

fas ropLices iid arrive ou Seytenber." You will find the fu21 text of the 
Clk menoramiua ii 0 Jeo; moss of 46 18 quygted in the WR, page 310. 

Shat is so interesting abows thie Allon Seott colwon is thet they {er samcene 
who gold thom a blll of coois} (deliberately excised, without iniication, two 
sentamces which ehance somewhat the ellemed "‘ayetery” of Jawalki's ‘oreknowledce 
of Asquets recall. This was done quite deliberately. Thy” I would surmise 
that it is still another trisl balioson, degwicned to revive the weary and dubious 
hypothesis of a Cuban—Cagiro Gubanemor: aiined agsassination, or a commnist-- 
sora’ Union Semmumisteplot, uilliging the all~purpose Oswald (where else would 
they fini an assasein w- ith such s eoneere ma deepen. 7}. ‘The se be sLloons have 
a way of rising okymare memearede! a ew attack on the 7 "hmrts.* member the 
Manila plant, the cuerto Sican who was hendlined on wf22/61, oF: rrison's case 
still had some mhaupitd lity fer the pub we the attempt | by “Stanley ese to 
exploit that poor old mentally i11 Ceban, spoct that this & Len/. eats 
“expose” will be quietly fiLod oway, Like the danila stery and peor Jongora.) 
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Another point of interest is 
Jewalcts mall, ols, crema Boman de 
should be called, 3 on the: huite | would 
or the ubiquitous °s] 2 ress: wwible for the 

ALL the best, T!il be 3 head swain af yoom aa ! 


